
PEACEIN SIGNTI
OlDcIals at Washingto' Consider the

Var Practically Ended.

TOlT 0F PRESIDENt IcKINLEY'S CONDI-

TIONS TO SPAIN.

Mgr. MartInelli's Request to the
American Authorities to Protect

the Priests and Church Property
-A Terrible Pleture of Starvation
and Death in Havana and Other
Places - Six Thousand Sick

People Being Cared for by the

Forces of Shafter--The Regular
Arry to be Maintained at Bigh-
,wsater Mark.

DespatchEs from the American Capi-
tal wculd indicate that the end of! ihe
hostilities between the V nited Stalee
and Spain are aboit at an end. Arwy
and navy officials consider the wi r
practically Enied po far as actual hoe-
tilities are concerned, and that there
Wil] be uD occasion hereafter to fire a
bostile shot, except to the elight resis'-
ance that may be offered by Spanitr. a
to the advance of the American finices
participating in General Milet' Pur o
Rican campaign. At ary rate, I ia ri.
conceivable that any new offensive o-
erations will need tobe undertaken, and
that even if peace negotiatione are cor-
ducted in the dilatory manner whiclh
bas cone to be inseparable from the
Spaniards, an armistice can hardly be
delayed beyond a week or ten days, for
b: that Lime the Spanieh garrisone at
San Juan and Menuils wilL have laid
down their arma as thevdid at Santiago.
Under the circumetanceS, it is not mur-
priaing to fd that in the War Depart-
ment,as well as in the Navy Depart-
ment, preparations for the new condi-
tions of peace are ra'pidly going fcr-
ward.

The following is the official statement
given out by the Preident asri.cthe
terme cf peste ctlèrEd b> tiie Uni:ed

' In order to renove any m:isappre
henseionî in regard to Lhe negotlati4ns r
to pesce etween the United States ani
Spain, it is deened pr pFr Lo May trit
the terms offered by the Vmrid States
to Spain in the 1note handeda to the
Freuch Ambassador Saturday lat are in
substance as follows :-

'The President dotes nt i rI .for
tard anv daim fî.r pec(uflrrir lU
nity, but requires the relir ishn,'nàt of,
aU cim1( oif sovereignty eor til L, :t
the Island of C'ba as weIl am - au imimane.
diate evacuation by Sp'in 'f ti islaand.

' The cession to the United States and
irmediate evacuaticn t i'rt. Itica- and
other imtands under tpanish r .er-ignty
in the Weat Indies and

' The like cession of ani inlard ln th
Ladrones.

*'The 'nited atee will oct' py and
hold the city, bay and harbor or Maila
pending the conclusion of a treaty of
peace, wrhic shahl determine thre con
irol, dispi sition and Geverrinment of the
Phillippines.

* If these are accepted by Spain ru
their entirety it is tated that com-
rniesioners will be named by the Utittud
States to meet cornmi::sioners on the
part ofSpain for the purpose of conlud
Ing a trea'ty of peace on the basis above
indicated,'

The New Yorx Herald Washington
correspondent writes:-.

The developments of each day add to
the diflicultiis aaofolving thePhillippine
problem, ard events before the conclu-
sion of peace negotiations may make it
almcet compulsry for the United
States, se a deminant force in the island,
te naintain control for the purpose of
preventing anarebty or a reign of terror
ander the dictîatornnip of Aguinaldo.

The powerful iLf'ience o itbe Church
mayr yet be exiereed an the SpanseL
governmenut with L.bi end lu vîew. It is
apparent that if thre Uuited Statte ehould
'wittdraw it would_ be difilcult, if not
impossible, for Spain to reg ain control
of the islands with ber fleet destroyed
and ber muilitary' farces incapable of
making any headway againet thre insur -
gents. The insiurgents are even more
dissariefied with thre representatives of!
the Churchi in the Islande than wvith thre
Spanishr colonial government, sud shoiuld
Aguinraldo succeed lu obtainiug control
there wc.uld bre gra.ve danger of exceases
dirrcted against the Church and its prop

Tihe Yatican underatauda this, sud
reprb-sentativts were tc-day received by'
the United States through Mgr. Marti-
nrelli, thre Papal l>legate, asking tirat
care be taken by' the United States
forces ta protect thre property' of thd
Cturchr and the lives of thre priesta.
Instructians lu conformity withr tbese
repreentations have been sent to Major-
General Mr.rrit.t sud Admirai Dswey,
and they' will proteet the Church
and its property wvithin their lines just
as they' wiIl p'rotect thre lives sud prop-
erty' of ail othera. .

An important detail lu cannection
vith le final peace negotialions will be
the aettlemeut of claims of American
ci iz.r.e for pîcuniary damages on qc

courat of the destuction of lives and
paroperty, lu Cuba since the beginning ol
the intirrection. It is underatood thEat
the United States wilI assume liability
for all the e claims and they wili Le ad
judicated 'nd paid.

Some of th4 se claims are for property
deetroyed by tire t iban ineurgents, and

+ i, probably4 becolected ufrom
e v rnment of Cuba, if such a G, v

e-a. nti aeventually establisbrd in the
'. 1ça Of D cise thlesa ohlins c f Ar-

t o weli bth totalu-
wer a>' the'United Siates)w11 exaet

'eff

fromSpanlnt4he waI the omion of
Poo Rico, an of the Ladrones, sud a
military and naval base n Manila Bay,
ti the Philippines.

Advices from lLondon go to show that
the Spanish aathor±le. are anxio.for
eace. The Madrid correspondent of the

Ihily Mail sayja:-The 0overnment bas
accepted the principle of the American
conditions, but the acceptance will not
be madepnblic until inquiries te Wsh.
ington on matters of detail have been
settled, thus rounding the preliminary
basis,

The Gibraltar correspondent of The
Daily Nes, telegraphing Monday nigbt.
sye :-The censorabip is daily becoming
more severe ; and litte i. known beyond
that peace is assured. I is understood
that the note from America asks only
part of the Phillippines and that Senor
Sagasta having replied that the terms
will be accepted hostilities are coase-
quently suspended.

A commission will be appointed te
de termine the basis of peace. Tne chief
difficulty, it is aaserted in official otrles,
is as ta the date and manner of the
evacuation of the Spanish possessions.
There i also the question of the disposal
ot the war material in Cuba. Senor
Sagasta, if he bas a chance, will prob.
aaby represent a rem-itution of the
rnaterial as a diplomatie victory. It
ras just been asserted here that the
Premier bas succeeded in obtaining
elightly improved terms. The treaty
wili net be signed before September.

Tht terrible etory of death and starva.
tien in Havans sni other places was
t -ld yesterday by a numberof passengers
<rf the steamer Fridijof Nans»en. from
Sagna, vhich srrived s. New York twa
da.e aga. She beught Lwerty nine rf-
ugees, most of whom vere Spaniards,
who bad made al sorts of sacrifices to
escape from the itland in anticipation
of its becoming controlled by the insur-
gents. Many- of them were well supplied
viL funds, having turned ail theirq
available property into cash. They paid
$250 eachfor passage.

One woman who had .reachedliSagua
by rail from Havana said that the con-
dition of affaire in the capital was de-
plorable, and was dailv growing worse.

* There ia plenty of money.' she said,
'b it of what use 1à it when it witl
hardly purchaee anythinre? It is ltm-
possible ta get beef at any price. and
even horse-tiesh coste $1 a potnd. Bread
costs :- cents a pound and is bad at
that, and eggs, which are brought in
hum tihe country in mali quantities,
coat :5 cente each. The surppy of con-
densea il.ur a 1practicail>' exirausted,

uid (lie littie lait is ectd att; fra tan
cue as you buy here for ldcene.'

£ On an average, tan tatweive persans
are founi dead o! starvation in the etreete
ever' day, and tbis takes no accotunt of
the scores who daily died of hunger in
the boues. No worde can describe the
iborrorc of Los Fossos, the place at tire
foot of the Prado, where tue wretched
xeccîrcentrardos are herded togEther. I
w" tol that there tere utoles than
four thoîrsand of tlrese niiserable people
iii tire placewvien I came away, aurAtire>
are dying by bundreds, for, of course,
nrmUwîîg is being doue bor their relie,
when the governmient bas not encugh
food for its own soldiers, W orse thani
atai, tht ollicials bet and abuse thiemi

ahamnefuilly,
' A few gas lamps as still b'îrning in

tue streets, but tue electric lights are
only lit on Thî½rsday nighta, when there
is mnusic in the Parque Centrale. What
a ghastly niockery those band concerts
are with so many people starving to
death within souAnd of the rusic All
the theatres are cl:sed. and tbeir lobbies
are nightl crowded with the homeless
poar. Wixne je the only thing in the
city tiat ie plentiful and cheap, sothat
even the poor eau get a little at times.

' Almost all the stores in Wyler and
O'Reilly streets are closed, as are all the
principal botels. Tue stock of coal is
almost conipletely exhausted, and 1cr a
few daysethe local trainsthat run te the
Vedada, past the Santa Clara battery,
were stopped for want of fuel. They are
now burningWood, but even that will
soon be gone.'

Juan Zrraga Ugarte said :- I do not
know anything of the condition of thinga
in Havana, but I do know that there is
much misery in Cardenase and Matanzas.
Things, however, might be worse, con-
sidenng the stringency of the blockade.
Much starvation ias been avoided by the
foresight of the merchanta, Who, in an-
ticipation of the outbreak of the war ,
laid in big stocks of provisions. O;
course, theyb ave sold at high prices, and
manr have made fortunes. I heard of one
man Who made $400,000 in a specrlation
in flour in Sagua. All the stores whicih
[ave provisions are kept, undex constant
guard by' tire soldiers to pravaut tire
starving people from lootiug them.
Every' eue is tired of wvar, sud on all
l:ands ont hears prayers that peace til
soon coma.'

Geon. Shafter's heaath reports state tirat
ha is nat caring taor over 6 000 sickt
people, includîng Spanishr soidiers, many'
cf tirom tara bound ta ha ver>' ill. Tire.
tatsk ia a formidable ont, and tbe
attempt ta cara for aIl iranda prob,'
ahi>' explaine lu a measurre tht Iack
af ade quate preparation o! tire
transporie templcyed lu bricging home
somaeto tire woeuded aud sick. Tre
conditions on threse boats wert fournd to
be so shocking as ta demand an imrme-
diate ofliciai investigation, which 'vas
begun to-day, and sanme couirt-marti.ls
may ire iooked for lu highr places, unîtess
iL cain bre sirotn clearly that, tire lack oa!
preparation was unavoidable.

Tne regurlar army> ef the Uid S thes
whicbr has been expande dta0ug tie
war from a strength r!f 25,000{ aa p
proxisate numericai aggrert aoi?5C'OO
m'n, wiltin alt probabîîty remai upa
is ivar (coting fer severi yeors, tira
co.utry baving been awakened to tie ex
pediency of maintaining a greater stand
ing ary at ione. while the enlargEd
respcnibilities iu Alo.asa, liwaii, Cuba
ad Poto Rico, with, perhap, lire
Philippines, imperatively demanda con-
siderable force for garrison duty. For
saie turne, at least, Cuba .cannot be
trusted to work ouL the problema of self.'
govermotnt without the guaidianship of
at least, 50.000 trained American soldiers,
aod Zarr" Ri-o willi undCutbedly réqu:re
anotirer 30,000.r

Specal Oleina
[OH A SLOW MONIH!i
AtG'ST on the whole is rather a rlow

murntin Suth ,etiinegr OUTOING Luei-
mes, alto' tbe INCIMING business lin
preparation for the great Fall eaaul
makes it, un the other hand. une of the
husiest nonths in the year. To equai u. a
little on the tiUTGOING side.we wiIl oier.
friotira. tun imedurinrthe monti.@ore
sa'aia uiearingliines auch atbefolluwiver

DRESS COODS.
C0 PIECES FINEST PLAIN MOIIAIRS-Tn ail

the surnmer Shades: ai pure Mo aira d
v"'ur <nai rtc rai $t. uer yard. Choine for
4$r-per yurda.

S PIECES ASSOIRTEI'iRESS GOO0S-In thie
li aill be foul Fanev, Mobairs. Sumamer
Tweeds. Fine-t Aill Y.:> lIreach Challies. etc..
retumr vaiue fromn 5, tu 7&s. Choiee foronhr
OcIe tîrs3nrd.

360 YARDS PLA IN AL WciOL DAtESS 6001)S
-Chevior,. Basket Serges. etc.: jit the 1d.
andi Cotais for Somcmer Wear. cerap at dSe.
Sp«ti'ial pribe 40e per yard

3000 YARDS FINEST ALL WOOL GRANE'T
CLOlrI-Jusr îrun'hasd frota aFrenhanua i-
facturer. Blaci and Ail clors in lot, mad t
sel afr 75 tr s5. our price wiat be5e peryd.

m PIECES ;MI XE» JY«RES000DB-An add lot.
ailsouci colani> To c-fracr iu ct aionce. vili
be sold ut 15e per yard. Reeilar value from
2e to 40e.

JOHN MURPHY & 00.
Y343 st. Catherine Si.

CORDER OF METtALFE STREET,

TELEP'IIONE No. 5533.

OO1HGS IN [NGLANB'S GINTBES
The Opponents 0f RitualIsm AtÉack St.

Thomnas' Cburah, Liverpool.
A Public Playground Proposed--

The Liberals and the Irish Party

-- A Social Club for Irishmen--

HOWARD" PIANO,
Warranted Fîrst-Class.

Fite:',$300; ai $1 MonthI 1
Fone eight month gr we introduced tu

the ulie Cof Montreaul and the Province of
Quebec Large aind -eleant tCabinet (rs nd
Ameuican Piano. made by the D. . Bald-
a in Co.. of Cincinnai.

This pliane prored ai. cntantaneous tue-
Ces LeCaue ofits suriasing vine o tons
and app'earance. Ite sale was rapid, and
rcrîntues -re. even in Ibis WarnM nid-

This week we have dispcnrt of eisht 1

flrward Piants. Nexe wtek ten more will
arrie,. inN fahony. tiak auId Walan

ames. Price ta ererybody is 3, on
tennms ofS tri nthly.

Ine-.tio wil >rove the ic war] tbo e
tas'ily rai t aur ilher i'ranlo in the

arkft fur which $400 anu hiher is nskre.-.

THE "'HOWARD"
is sald only by

SLIN DSAY
NORDIIEIMER CO.,

2366 SI. Ctbeiine St.

Mnnday aMubt ban Trais Mervice be-

twe-A iuntrnl and Vaudreuil leave Montreat
9.20 a.w . 1-0 traM.. 9.00 ..an Retarnin:
leave Vaam.feaii é.0O8arn.. 110-355a Lu.. 7,12
p.., 10.o r.m.

Maiurday and aunday to Mondny Ex.
etîr"ilon tickets are nain on u t la raeru

p'iumarticalarrs <' rieli rnseav eîrun i r

*Jrinaiitffrrai nd Trunk- liekvi tifes
weekly Esrureions Paimhlet.

rPOiTIAND--4uPD <t('ILaED HEA1CE.
Ex. sn. îmily.

[,%e. M'iýNTi'IEAI . 'iii a;. mr. %. &-bp.n
.mArr I'I ri'tiANI>) -.. 5.1-'S pan. 1'41) i. an
Arr lîI tîloiciAlt M ... 322 pj.. 71.: a. Ln

urffet l'ari..r Car on 8.u azi iii nian aud funet
teeing Car on .. 3.a. train.

FAST EXPIREN TItUNI -- TOtterrT
ANS We:%T.

rlrrlv. l.Sa>

Lwe, Mai 'Nfl LEA 1I. ''loi, ' . 1t1.. 105 R.
A . ii) .:4 Z..... 41 pau. :1. a l r

Arr. lAMlTL. 6.5.5 j.pa. 4 j.
ArrN .r~R. FS.~.iO11.811. ruai

Arr. 1:1 -'!" L.ci . I O.lii . 1 .12 . tIl
Arr.IiNrS . l . .il' .n

.1rr. i lîEÇltul'Ç .... .. ... I .E'1.
~ Srirriny- r.'11M !b.10 J ab-rit

%Arr" l. 1 -a

The Cause of Commercial.a Il iri ar. c .n n ca-

and Technical Eduncation--4Tre :11 'Tiekit 3Imm%. 7ar Ni.n .. , Strii.
Speech of the Vie.t-President of

Liverpool Chamber of Commerce

oii the Subice:

) aite a disgrace' SCEn'Itok ia-kplace at

S!t. Tioe nC m t.]4 fh l iearpoiouasic

d1ay, te lta inst, sa.ttaitc

bhrchr, and tue character of the
s"rvices w exe scb as to arci e
the ire of a- numb-r of fan-
atical l'rotestants wo ascenbled in
large numrbers uand made an organized
attenpt to reach the alttar, apon which
were severat ligbted candies, with the
expressed intention af wreaking their
vengeance upon the "' Rumish syiimbols."
Thanka to the. assistance of the police,
who were called in the attacking
party was repulsed. .After singing a
couple of Protestant hymnia they left the
cbureb shaouting "no surrender" as they
departed.

The vicar of St. Thomas is the Rev.
Ernest Underbill, and the laite Mr. Glad
atone was the patron of the living.

L->rd Iveagh bas subscribed £100
towards the puroeseol Prince George's
ground, R"yne a Park. it is proposed to
turn these grounads into a place of recre-
ation for the poorer clase of Londoners.

The Liberal papers here, and genera]y
throughout England and Scotiand. are
giving considerable epace these times
to recounting the great sacrifices made
by their party in the interest of Irish
.Home Rule, and lamenting thea so-called
ingratitude of the Irish party. IL never
seem to strike the Liberals that tbey
owe a great deal to the Nationaliste. It
was the Irish votes that put therm in of-
flce in 1892, as they did in 1885, and it
was the support of the Irish pany which
made the carrying of more than one of
their pet reforms posible.

Of course, the Irish membera are
grateful to thbe Liberals for any favors
received in the past, and bope to bave
further reason forgratitude in the future,
but the mission of the Irish representa
tives at Westminster is not to support,
either Whig cr Tory, liit te obtain
every posible concession towards justice

I-th Tia h r là.

ail ... umr tuire Si sauro

O UR DOLLAR BARGAINS

--Arc Taking lmmensely,

LADIES' BOOTS AND SHOES,

worth from $1.0 to 2.50, are

being cleared ou' at A DOLLAR
a pair.

ONLY yFAUL T--Sizes /rregu/ar.

We mcay have your size,

Worth while te Call.

Roynane Bros.
Chaboiliez Square.

be cf benefit to the Englieb nation, and
that we will net require these wretched
foreigners any longer. Well, heing a
Lreiguer rmyseif-ornl>' uattarrcized
tbirt3-meven years ago-I tbinkIni a>'
speak both as a fcreigner and an Eng
lishman. The schools to which I went
were in Holand and in Belgium, and
when rmy schoolmates and myself left
acbool we all spoke fluentiv Jour langu
ages te begin with. We had also
bad a thorougib training in mathe.
matica, physics, chemistry, political
economny, and international lamq.

But the last few vears of ciur study,
continued the speaker -were worth .ali
the rest, for business was taugi ta us by
practicai men and not choclmasters.
We had men who perbaps bad nt been
the mott succesiful in busines, Who h ad
gone through a varied experience as im
porters, exportera, sipowners, and
brokers, and who were only too hanpy to
give tie benefit of their long nd p'rinfuI
expeience to a number of yonug aui.
dents in a practical way (laughter).
Thiis s the kiîd of schcoltihat we are

Lt ttLUUIraonm Jcp1e trying Lo forr in Liverpool .irtugh, of~nurse, te wilt fallow il at tirt ln a
A movenent ia nn foot tere to start a small way. We are trying to teach the

social club for Irisimrren. There are pupilis eLementary French and Germuan,
thoiusanda o! Irishmen in oudon, ad, and if they kot sauficient of those we
while other nationalities have their are trying to provide a speclial com
places of meeting for social intercourse, miercial course to be taiught in Eriglish,
the Irish residents of the mat rOls French, Gierman and Spanish ty com
have no headquartera. Mr Francis ' mercial men. There are plenty of nen
Sills is a leading spirt in tLis move- in Liverpooi and Manchester quite able
ment. to give this teaehing, and it is y follow-

ing these nethodis tat so many German
The constantly growing sentiment in clerks are it present in England and lier

commercial cenlres in favor of a better colonies. I is that training,gentlemen,
education for the y ctith whose ambition which ycu wishL t establish in England,
it is to enter the commercial arena is andit has myi beat' support. L-t bos
certainly calculated to proaduce some receive a classi-at educo.tion titi they
goodîi despite the apathy in certain quirr are 15 antd 16, anti thn tl then go to
tera. The viec-pre-itlent of tUe Liver tiese commercial schoohl till they are
pool Chamber cf Commerce, speaking 19, andit Ivili hle fourl thita ahese three
bere recently at a coinference uinregard ]astyenrs arc' by far the notsvaluable.
to Commercial ndi Technical Education,
said :-

A-ter Ai, aI itbig Cn'crencee e 'aut Our subscribers are particularly
to bring together theE xperiéee of busi- requested to note tie advertise-
ness men, and we want' tb kutow if we ments in The True Witness, and
are.o teestablisir acirotleo!fcorirerce li hennaig uchssmnto

areto stblih shols f dmmrceinwheri mnaking purchases, mention
Englia dd such a bwh i we are novthe aper

aL

Notre Dame Street. Montreals Gratest 8toro.

O.pLimitei
Auguat 6 18'

TeBiggest JuIy Month on Reior
Tht lligg(st six Mrnths on Record by Tbousands of Boitais.

T'' d ay The Big torP fimishe athe biggest and muet succeseful ,iLY CILIPSALE it has êver [hi. Jualr the 301h nde nur busiets halfyear, Whrich
the larg, atE ver dorie. Trîis the management thike speakq well for the
AbowiniL as tL eflg'p te inlflumet o' giving te beSt value possible for 'eadçen
-# thi roRnb k nowleêdpie of tie varicuq vante of the public who vil hway
where the largnt variety ard best vAlues are given.

THE BIG STORE'S GREAT REMNANT SALE,
Thisgreat REMNANT SALE i. the resultothe last six montls't

trade. In a isrge establishment like The Big Store onee tan hardly imagine thenermona quantite of Remoants there are accumulated. The latent report
floor walkerm .ay that there are thousands tpon thi usands of good useful remuants
in et t, (ahbih smre ihtu tbere should be) this fact dos flnot alter the
the tact remains, the remnarra are here and the

REMENANTS IIJST 3E SOLD -And Sold ia Two Weeks.
USEFUL REMNANTS OF

BLACK GOODS.
1 yard to 8 yards.

USEFUL REMNAN TS OF'
RIBBONS.

1 yard ta 6 yards, very cheap.
USEFUL REMNANTh OF

OILCLOYBS.
Odd Lote of Ladies' Straw Silors, half

price.
USEFUL RENINANTS OF

DRESS GOODS.
1 yard Lo 8 yards.

USEFUL REMNAINTS OF
DAINTY MUSLINS'

1 yar d to 10 yards.
USEFUL. EEMNANTS OF

PREMITY PRINTt.
1 yard to 10 yards.

USEFUL REMNANTS OF
LINENS.

Desira ble lenrgthe.

VSEEUL REMNANTS OF
SH EETING.

Good lengthm. I

iJSEFI'L REMNANTS Oh'
FLANNE1.

Marked cheap,
USEFUL REMNANTS o'f

FLANNELETIS.
Marked very cheap.

USEFUL JEMNANTS Of
EMBROIDERIES.

1 yard to 5 yards.
USEFUL REMNANTs 0 '

SIL ES

1 yard to 5yard@.
USEFI'L RENFNANTS CF

TWEEDS.
1 sard to 7 arde, mark-d very c' p

I'SEFUL RENVNANTS 0F
CARI-E rS.

Odd Lots of Lidite' Leather lirba.
half price.

odd 1 OI .Sldies' Dress Ski ris.
uJU lyla tdies' Crash lrrsa Skirts, wcrth i.0, for 57o

J'd L fm LLiees' Ic'k Drems Skirts, worth $125, for 7:3.
(Md L sa Lrdiea s' Piqur I Dres Skirts, wori *1 95 for

OuId Lots Lad<ies' Slia't Ta(tists.
(ld'i L ailEs' 'ncy Siet IN'aists, worth :15h , fr 15c.

td i t. lair- Stylihli Shirt Waitsr, Worth f:Sc for :1.
diii 1 'tatJ- rdies' Sinart, Shirt Waigte, vwrtit ,7 5 .r.:';J

Su.ts Ldies Pretty Shirt Waits, wortr J, ir

nu A Ia Olt1onî ns CA1I-:I-I- i'IL!.:».

The S. 041SL EY 00. L imite
1765 t 1783 NsAtre l) v St. - I to lI- t.h Jin As't. Meut

ALPHONSE VÂLJQ' UETTE & COt.

Grand Cheap Sale
eu. FOR AUGUSI 0..

C W I \'G to the t trnme heat ofi July, which made shopping; aid auti g en
confortable .id unpleasant, we have decided to itnew our Cheap Sac
during the monmh of Attgust. Our stocks are complete in eveer depar:-

ment, and well worthby of mIspection. more particularly as every article Is Oc cheap
We have a uIl stock of 'Tin and. Eanmelled Warc with a smal, stock of Ciai:s ax.
China Ware. as welt as a big stock oi Glass Fruit Jais during this coming week
qtarts ai<5 c eachlîalfgallons ai 6ceach, which means complere rubber bauds, etc.

Our stock of Dress Goud. Silks. Satins, Velvets, Tweeds, Coatings, Sa.
j îns, P Itinigs, Flannellettes, Table Liens, Roller Tovellings, Napkins, Tidk-
ings, White and Gray Shirtings, Pillow Cottons, White and Gray Cottons, Print
Muslins, Lawns, Gloves, Hosierv, Ribbons, Ladies' and Men's Underwear, Lace
Curtains, Cretonnes, Curtain Net, etc. This Cheap Sale wY11 continue througb-
out the monîh, and thue earlier you come the better the bargarm at the

G reot B VonN 7arcbe,
ALPHONSE VALIQUETTE & 00.9

1888 and 1885 Noire Dams Street.. Opposite Balmorul Hotl BCCI.
coome tg BIg Bars Kîaundry Noap, worti1 le for -e a ntar.

--- r -iie,7cle7e tna Eetn

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
There is a bettr feeling in the egg

market for eboice stock, but owing to

the continued hoberal receirrts of eiferior
which are somtewhat of a drug at pre-
sent, dealers fnd it diflicult to obtain
any advance in prIces tor the better
gra a.-.

Tin demand froin local buyers is not
up to the average for the seasen, but
there i a fair er quiry' rom foreigni buy-
ers for fresh stock. We quote- Slectud

w laid 13c tao24e; No.l cacndhd stock,
île tao l 1 ' PEi 9iV to 10c; and cutis,

Easte-ra white, 7"r, to 7,c ; finest Eastei n
colored, 7c t 7{c; finest Western white,
7:qc, and irtaI Western colored,7;c ta .cIae cable was uncnanged, and the day>e
receipts were heavy, 21,082 boxes.

The butter market continued strorg
to-day, scoring % further advance ais
finest creamîîery in boxes realized 17e,
while tubs ettched from 16:c to 17c, tue
outaide, for somethig fancy. 'Ie ex-
portera have been actice buyers and a
they met a brick competition froum local
jcbbers, values bad ta stifilen. 1) îirv
stock told aI l itceipts were 3l
packages.

at 8K lotie per d' zen. Rect!ipts awere PROVISIONS.
1,7U1 casE.a.

'T'h demand o ar etins la limited, fTrade in ham nsud bacon is etill fiairly
nd the tant cf tire market la eay, but active, there being a gcod denand nIrt

no actual change h s taken ploce. We bath local and expert b r , air i
quote. Prianes, OtIc to 31, and choice consequence prices are fuly ma lurminet.
liand-pecked at cito $1.U5 per buahel. Other Ues are quiet and unchanetd.

We quote: Canadian pork, ;]0 tc.
$10 50 per barrel; pure CanadiuIan ir

DAIRY PRODUCEi. iu paila, at 8,t to 8c,and cornnauid re
- afiterd ata 5-ler lb ; hama, 10.Ac to 11

Cheese while steady was rather quiet.and bacon, at lcle to12c per lb,

ex on spa lo-la> anti the same condi- Cash qtutations oui proviLsiom cloSel
ion wa.r renorttd at eue or tvap>.tire at Chicago :--Pork, $8.85 ta $8.90; lard,

n ooe $525 to $527 ; ibs, $510 to $540;
couintry maritete, whre bnyers appe aied lsoulderf. 4kc Lu -1 ; s clar sidîs,
to be iadifl&rent. At Brockville, bowever, $5 0COto $5r.
there was a regular sacramble for chaise
with the resilt thrat the -ayerage The higheEt mas- aof. eailing vesselef
prices advanced * M t' c per pound, are from 160 to 180 cet bighir aid spreldi
compared with· the ruling last from00 000 to 100,o0squate lee ofcare
week. This of cuxèlxe i >und vas
to have its effect wr bthe newschoui .
lates, and deuly confirme whaAte have A hemlock stree i cen ye down1

sid befre thatit would.puzrle aind. 4 plun ibawed .60:gîarè ad
readé. to explain theexieting siltwo fiu I' n1-as tar a>e aan ,indidal'e bat Lhe

on. cbeese. * O: pot We quote IlULSm tre WU atSar or tau reoe Solçd. . '


